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• A LAR D.—r•The subscriber: acknowledges his
grateful thanks to his friends and neighbors; for the,
alacrity and friendship so_promptly. acted put in ex-
tinguishing • the fire on, his house,. occasioned by a
spark from the Locomotive, on Monday evening last.

• .• ANDREW HOLMES.

FißE.—The dwelling house of Mr. An-
drew Holmes,-ott,High Street, was set on

fire last Monday evening by -a spark from
the Locomotive. It was "exangeished how:
every withoutinuch- damage- It Would he
well if the managers of the Rail Road,
Would direct 'the engineers to abate their
speed -in coming through'the town, as acci;

dents of a more serious nature may occur,
otless_something. of this_ kind. is done, to
preveitt thein.- • _ .

TATANDA see it stat-
ed .in the Philadelphia papers, tliat the

_notes of. this Institution are sellifik"in that
city•at A very -heavy discount, andin some
cases they hafe been altogether refused..
This Bank.bas,been in bad repUte fOr some
time past, and we are not at ail surpyised

-to- hear that its issues have been refused,
-.7--rii,, --X-Atlf7.-RlPAlEQ.b.o. l,Y..„Ygi,finy.p.:::„ifze,tzta , 1

.__:these-.-.notes_m_eireutationdn..our_meigituor ,
hood;-still it is well-enough for people to

. •be 'on their guard,_

Pr7"We learn-that the body.ofthe young
man, gustavtis Afelsheimer,whose_distip-
pearanee:we tioticed last Week, MlS—fond:
hi the mountains, about six:Miles south of
Shippensburg,.• on - Sunday she .25th• ult.
lie- hidprobably hist, his way, and niebt
iff)ttingirb.,ma:g,,,compelled_to_seek—shelter

, among the rocks, where he was Ircqen...46
death.- It is said that Melsheimei
young-man-of-much

ic7'C7tarles F. _Mitchell, the: forger; is
how in Montreal. He had been arrested
there, but subsequently git;en up, it being,
understood that .no process could legally
hold him.

STEAMSHIP PRESIDENT.—Greid anxiety
is manifested inour eastern cities as to the
fate of the steamship President, which left
Now York on the 11th of. March last for
Liverpool. A list of the names ofthe passen-
gers has been published, among which we

see that of the Rev. GEORGE G. COWMAN,
formerly pastOr of the Methodist Episcopal
church in this borough, and more. recently
chaplain to the United States Senitte.
C. is by birth an Englishman, and alter
residing some years in this country, ( where
-he- was eminently sucCessfid-in turn MtMen
from the error of.their ways) he was re-
turning to visit the countr tY,of his.,nativity.
If it 'should prove that the President has
been lost, there are thousands in. t i is eoun-.'
trilwho wiltmouyn the` fate of Ir. C. as

they would that of a brother. .

A 'CiACE . FOR 'PRINTERS !—The editor
f the "Juniata Aurora,". (English) and,

. .

---'"berlttniatayalley Berichter," i‘German)
in consequence of.severe-indisposition, has
determitrd to dispose of his establishments,
lock, stock, and barrel. 'He says that a

'•gOod bargain may be expected. The
-'l•Ora is a Whig paper, and during the Pre- .
'sidential contest battled manfully in. the

-j'eau-se-orthelioPl-1.-t-lt=young man-.pea-
-sessed of business talents would no doubt

•

4,4 nd it a safe and good investment ofa small

.That eccentric individual, John Smith,
is sick at the hospital in Providence, Rhode
jeland;,:-The,editor of the Journal chuckles
mightily at it, thinking heshall'not be oblig-
ed.to chronicle any more of his freaks.—
Harrisburg Telegraph: • • 21.

-There nitat be some mistake-in this,•as
we see it•annouticed Ylott..go.odauthority"

thaVeiteil States Gazette, that John
Stith has been arresed in Cincinnati, on

.'the'Charge'of Atieg,2 house; and the Phil,.
.:lidelpfiia Ledger,. lyith eqn4 confidence,
~ititteti:that.he'fiae been caught that city
-'in the netof_passing counterfeit money.—
HOWever, John certainly possesses the
yo4er opubrquity, is a:shrewd and calcu-

--flatinglellow, and generally manages to es-
feigie the elutches,of the "limbs of the law:"

,

5.31 .Pibi.AND AND THE U. SiATEs:—There
probabiliiy that the difficul-

eties betileen-th .turocountries wi'llbe
4

At least" There are nosips of a
liapAdAve coo leddawn

cOnsidetiatifi; tintl'noW argue the question
in a calmer rnbod. 'lna war with the U.
Statee; Utile.has too tritleh to. lose

Land too little to gain, to enter upon i rashly.
Prudent, men in ;England know k iii,"iMd
will-do all in their power to avert) such a
calamity. ' We.holie that the dilly vapor-
ing of a few. hot !mails in"the British Par-
liament, and the vain bodsting Of our own
"chivalry," will not suave the effect of pre-
ducing a rupture betWeen the two coun-
tries. An appeal to arms is at best but a
poor- way-of:deterrnining a controversy...- ,

ICZJOHN HORN, over Whose removal
the_lolunteer,.;hede.so—many_ctocodile
tearspis a brother of the immaculate Hen-
ry, and one of the mostunscrupulous party
hacks in the county of Philadelphia. We
are convinced that there is not a man ac-
quainted with him who regrets his removal:,'

E3IIINPLASTERS.---The auth4ri ties 'of the
boro'ugh of Harrisburg hnve issued a large
bateh of shinplasters, redeemable in five
years at-I'oer cent interest. --The engrav-
ing is handsomely. executed, and the paper.
is good 'quality. This,: by.the.locafoco
council of Harrisburg, Is rathei a strange.
mOveMent...--We—suSpect,:hoy' ever,,:that it
his -.the sanctionofthe- "Veto King.." - -

116—• Tho - liarrisbug Reportey &pies
that the Governor has authorized Charles

to•retail grog•in—defiance of law. .We
.

-are-glad to Vire have--StillSoMe
small sprinkling .of reseect 'for David FL
Porter, ,and are loath. to believe that he
would so far "degrade theltatiOn Which he

te 'encourage the keeper of .a com-
mon doggery ht his attempts• to evade the
lavitt. This, same. Pray was a" leader.and
spokesman-of-the -_fifty-six Legislatdra who
made 'themselves so notoriobs in 1838, and

Rad ,the-autia"eity,wcompere• tiirriself- .ancl-
his to the iMmorial
.417411g1t4Mitzi=VaZ4i'Zaliatt,..
-were present . in the House. When he made
the,--itfaitious comparison, -and our blood
boiled and our elieeklitiged.wherrwelleard
the -profane• exprosion_Luttered..l—Now,
however;"nOtwithstanding.his services, no
person appears to pay any attention to the
prayer of poor Mr. Pray.

rcji"The Perry Freeman wishes to knoW
whetliar :Mi.,.dmos-Gustine- Was -or was
not a "democrat" wherrh-e-trated-forThos.-
Whitegide. Perhaps.-oUr-ncighbOr-Of the
VolunteeCiaight he able to answer that
question. ,) ,ItrQ,Sand&rson, Martin Dunlap,
John Irvin, and other prominent "leaders"
of the locofoco party, alsosupportedme.
'Whiteside, and they ,are nuiv democrats
"dyed in the wool." We very trnrch.doubt,
however, whether either of them could ex-
plain the true principle& of democracy.

pc7'The Harrisburg, Telegraph, in, el-
uding to the removal of Mr. Findlay, from
MIA Illation as -Treasurerof the-,Mint, says

that he.is a defaulter it the gnvprivinent to
the amount of On.thousami'dollars! • We
•sincerely hope that this report may prove
to he incorrect. Governor. Findlay is a

man far advaned in life; has occupied the
High office of _Governor fP, p. sy lvani
and.,• for the lionnr.of the. commnnweal,t4,
we trust that at least, will not prose to

be a public defauttet'. However, we ;in-
cline -to the opinion Ilkut when thu new
government 'commences investigating the
accounts of the differ4t- public''officers..
nets of rascality and .villainy will be dis-
covered which will astound even tko-Loce-
focos-tliernselves.

.L

la"Governor PORTER has nominated
the Hon. CHARILESSHALER for a Judge-
ship, in succeed the Hon'. T B. Dallas,
deCeased.- The Pittsburgh . Gazette stren-
uously opposes the :confirmation by the
Senate of this -gentleman,- alleging .that he
is. an . active and unscrupulous _politician.
Judge"Shaler, although an ardent-partizao,
is one of the ablest lawyers. in Western
Pennsylvania, and' would no doubt make
air excellent Judge.:._ We -have` always
foOked upon 'lin -as a man too honest
and patriotic to carry with him do the bench
any ofthe prejudices of party..:

\,.• •

• David R. rottvr,
If. ever there was a an wlto. deserved

.the deep execration Man inaulad'andmuch
injured people,.thattnan:,is! bavict R. Por-
ter. The whole time. - and talents of the
members of the Legislature have been de.;
. .

voted to devising means for the relief of
the rople, and all the most iniporlant acts
passed by them 'have been vetoed by this
main. Bills, calculited to benefit the state

and keep . in operation "our public works,
(bills, too, the roduction of ,men .ininien2;
-surably superior ..to:himself- inevery-re-
spect). have peen-passed and sent to. hint-
for his sanction s, he detains them tisas"the law will permit him tn—driTso,, and
then returns then'. to the: 'House :in
they originated,,without hitceignatUre, and
withotit-,suggesting any plair,by which the
government. May operstiOn,!•:--'•
What-need, vile for . a •Legisla-
tore,' if the. "one, man,imtiver!! is to-,-"pre7yilit_fanne't:. :Unless:vie elen't,.inen who
are,wiltitig tiecome the supple tbblo of the
Goverphr, the Legislature might as well
not The irithietrciusabiiii_ef the

currence.

'Veto power. is' justly alarming the people
of this, state. That 'liiriamt perogative,
,which our ancestors retained in order, to

prevent the injurious effects of-hasty legis-
lation, is 'now used' whenever• a bill is
passed which does not square with thenarrow and silly prejudices of our bright
ExeCutive. Within the short space offour
months.he has transmitted to the Legisla-
ture not less tgan TEN veto messages ;

and, indeed, he tells them in advance that
he will put. his negative upon any relief
bill they may pass. _This__is,an alarming.
state of affairs, and the people must them-
selves look toitnext fall.

Pennsylvania Legislature. .7
In the Senate, 24th, the revenue

bill was under discussion, until l 2 o'clock,
when the Speaker add members'proceeded
to. the Hall of the -House of Representa-
tivee,..ito_..hearithe_e.ulogy__onAhLliteLenti.
charadter of .Williair Henry Harrison
Thomas 'Willi tfte of the Senate. On
Monday 26th the resolution to adjourn-.on

_the 27th:_of...April,-„was±,-reseinded.--.7---The
revenue bill was again taken up and pass-
ed with amendments. On the 27th, Mr.
Strohm rtiadeiza report in reply.to-a resol iu7ticin of the Senate relative to $60,000 de-
posited in the. Berks 'county Bank. A
communication-=from John -Pox; lete-Presi--
dent Judge of the 7th Judicial District,
was. taken up, when A. resolution was pass-
ed unanimously, declaring theletterinde-':corousin its tone, and directing the clerks'

-to. return the .saine -to Judge_F0r..., .0n die
.28th three thousand copies of the eulogy
,delivered by Mnr. -Williams oh the life and
_cliaracter'ofthe late President were ordered

- -

toSbe-.4irinted.l, The bill for the regulation.-
of, election districts was finally .passed.,—laelection
ceitees iYasconsidered, and a committeeof

• • .4•-cotiference=appointedon.t}ig_Pame, -The
fevenue.and relief bill. was passed.___ A bill
for the. general •incorporation. of mannfac-1
Luring companies,.. passed final
Beveral bills of local character were acted
on; and the Senate- adjourned. On the
30th a bill relative to the administration of
justice.was passed; incorpo-„ .
:rate the -PhiladelphiaFiie Insurance Dom-
"pany.' May let, a bill 7providing for .the
election ofcanal commissioners WaspasSed.'
The-.Veto of the Govdrnor on theRevenue
Bill was- :receiVed, when the 'vote was ta-
ken and the bill 'passed bythe following
vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Barclay, Brooke, Brow-
er, ,Case, Cochran, Heister, Huddleson,
Maclay, Mathers, Pearson, Reed, Spack-
man, Sterrett, Strohm, Sullivan, Williams,
Ewing, Speaker-17:

. .

Nays—Meisrs: Brown, Coplan„ Cris?
Fegely, Hays, Patterson Plumer,

Snyder-8. The,vote shdivs some dodg-
ing on the pall, of the Locofocos.
Speaker laid before the Senate a letter
from the Hon. C. B. Penrose, resigning
his seat in that body. The Senate passed
a resolution to adjourn on, TUesday -4th.,

the Rouse of ReAresentaiibei, on
April 24th; the bill to„furnishnew mem-
bers of the Legislature with a copy of the
Oolonial-Recordsipassed final reading, and
was sent to the Senate. • Monday. 26th, a

-resolution Was passed to authorize the
Mcinongahela Nay)gation company to ne-
gotiate a loan; also, a resolution to print
1000 copies of the tabular statement, ex-
hibiting the original cost, annual expendi-
ture of, and annual revenue from the pub-
lic works. An act to incorporate the. town.
of _Germantown, in the comityel 'Perry,
pa'Ssed final rending. On the 27th, the bill
to provide for the future printing Of the
Legislatuse passed .final reading and- was.
sent to the Senate. A committee of con-
ference-was-apriointed,o,n-the-revenue)ill
5000 copies of Mr:, Williams' Address
were ordered to be printed. On the.-29th
-Mr,-Johnson,--fronr-the7Committee or-Con-
ference; reported -the -revenue bill, the 'con,:sideratiOn of which was postponed.- On
the -30th; the relief bill was passed by . a
vote of 50 to 42.' May 'l,' the Governor's
veto on-the bill providing fort thepayment
of debts.due the contractors on..the Gettys-
burg rail road, was received.. The vote
was had,-and resulted; yeati.43, nayS 42.
Two-thirds being necessary, the bill was
lost.. A resolution;Was then passed,to..ad;
journ on, lhe. 3d OrMay,,by a vote of 58
to 31. , this afternoon the 'veto Oldie
"Relief Bill" yvaturead,and the usual num---

ber of copies'. ordered to tie printed. 'No
action vas hail on-the May. 3(.1,: the
revenue bill came up for finalPassage; af-
tSr:a-piotracted-idettatei- *ha' vote- was taken

--

and the bill lost for want'of the .constitu-,
tionatrnaptilf-4 leatl'49, nays 43. In thw'
afternoon tnotiop__was,,made to
sider:thivote.giyen on'the final;passage of
the revenue bill, which was' agreed tn—
Yeah ~ly tnYi ThiAJlit then

. .

a::vote Of. 49
to 41,41ot:1. 10ot to the Senate for tlieir'eon7

,Itod'The official majority .of Governor
Ellsworth; of Cohneotieut, is 6ope:-.:`,l'ho
Whigs of'that aisle havti netao,

'N-.T.00:.e.4,..r4',tvi1:ir..-...:;111ii'F._*..:4T(- 1.*1( - 4t:',*:J.tt::':::lPle-o.'- 1010.14.0.1r 4

From the •Albany Evening Journal
Whininks and !meanness of

Loco-Focoisin.
Wretches detestnbiefor:4TiK.Kuelty are always

to be despised for their ,eowardice. So with POli--
ticians. Those who have been proscriptive and
persecuting, when'the power to oppress ints'depart-
ed from them, turn 'craven and fill the air with lam-
entatitins. The Albani-Argds is a striking example
ofthis dastardly spirit; Thatpaper 11118 becot"teach-
ing bloody instructions" for twelve years, and now
that theselnatruttiMis return to "plague the invent-
or," Croswell wails like the "baby:of a girl." We
are at a loss to determine whether AIM rapacity of
Loco Focoism in power;or its meannessl under de-
.feat,ls most despi,table...
• But let us return to the whimperings of the

. .

PROSCRIPTION FOR OPINION'S SAKE.
The Whig. guillotine continues•in.full and fierce

operation. Whatever may have been the declara-
tions of General Harrison before *the election, the
'mockery of,ltd•. Webster's manifesto. since, and the
vague pretensions to nn Linprbscri!Ang course by Mr
Tyler, k is evident that, the' removals and proscrip-
tions fulMinaledduring Gen. Harrison's last illness,
and-hillismainecare-pursuctlith-the-avidity-which
hungry and fierce partizans clutch the "spoils" the
Moment circumstances -place-them within themreach.

-We Mated-yesterday, theremoval of Judge Tracy
Robinson, from the post-office at Binghamatm--a,
citizen of the highest worth and irreproachable char-
'acter---moderate as a politician---and in no respect-
amenable to the charg9 of haVing appropriated his
office to-party objects—and the appointment of "a
clainaroui demagogue and partizan".(We quote

sident Tyler) id,his place.
..eeteg diatier, removed froM the post-office at

Oxford, Chenango _county, and_Jamea W. Clark,ap;.-

polinted. • Squire Smith, remOvedfrom the i•ost-offiev
at Nor\vich, Chenango county, and Jontithqn.
appointed. . Curtis POrler remove.d from the pos
office at Hamilton, Madison county, and B.' It
',llabcock appdinted.

Such is dm grovelling tone of a Paper that.lMs
waged -" War to-the-hilt",against 'every man •in •-the
Republic :Who '-refused7to -bo4,Rao- knee-to,3 ackson-
and .:jran 'Burenf a paper that responded to -Gov:
Marcy's avowal that the" Spoils belong to the Vic-

..tors t" a• paper. that urged, the doctrine 'of political
"reward's mid'inatisdanients-;” apaper that has been .

lIPI I i'11..!21.--inkfKWO4.!,Plvi'i4A-. icc:u).!:,iYa)ll4,-.
nc.. -:•• -lacy • , IflBoll, 01• -11 10 - ISW .•• .VVVV'Ir- .10ti'''' ''''t' '`'si '''Ir iiCe"eilkW
--.

-presscs-s&-mtich sympathy, was an Editorial cotcm-porary of Harry. Croswell, and like Pl(i Editor of
"-The flalance;', wtiVilistiniftiMied- for,. his:Federal .
hostility:4.94e war,And --ltiti-tnal ig,nant -attacks -upon-.
Jefferson, .Mattison and Tompkips. it is natural
that such a malt OmUhl liavebeen a VimBureirPoit-
Master, sile fitting.that his removal should awaken,

,the Fetleralsympathiesof a Croswell.
Reminiseenses are .always useful . though some-

timesru 'unpleasant.Letusrefer, fora11101110Li W.
dm-doctrines and conduct of-the Jackson_and 'pp
Buren Administrations in rehition to Appoint ems,
bearing- in Mind,nil the while, that -under John
Qt!incyt-A-dams there had; been few Removals autl

„.

none for Opinion's sake,: •
!:L9ng before' the close. of the first year of- Gem
Jackson:t:AdministrMitin the following, Removals
mere made

Fifteen Ministers Plenipotentiary, Charges d'Af-
thire9oand SecretariesofLegatiOn.

Nine Mai%lds and Miceli United States Att'r-

' Forty-eight Collectors and Principal Revenue
(Akers.-

Nine-40Rn Agents and Navy•Agents.
Twenty-six Receivut;s and Registers of. Until 9111-

ees. .

TWenty-Une,Consuls for foreign ports. • •
Pour hundred and ninety-one Postmasters.
In the subordinate Custom-House appoinuinents

the proscription was uoiversaL No iniiui AV:iS
fered to remain in his place who had not voted for
Jackson. Gf the 58 persous-emplo3cd in the ,Cus-
tom House at Boston, 40 were removed.

These " Prostiptions" were demanded by the
Washington Telegruph acid Albany Argus, theo the
organs ofthe Administration. Thefullaw nig extract
fronv'the Washiligton Ofileial shows the temper
those times:-

- Prom Oa Telegraph of 3.4wch 30, 1829.
"HAIM' %cork orretorm-may seem to go slowly on;

the People Moprest satisfied that it will surely pro-
gress. The President bacgiven Iris pledire to the
Public for the fivithful performance Of "his Zloty, HMI
all who know hint must be convinced that he never
gave trpledge•wliich-lie did not redeem. •
• -"Me would hint it for the benefit of those of our
party who are styled leading men, that every -at-
tempt to sustain in 'office by their influence those who
should be removed, whether the feeling proceed from
Misguided sympathy or from, a wish to -propitiate, it
Mint prove alike iiijurimis; because it will necessa-
rily have a tendency to lessen the.regavil of the Re-
publican party of the nation, and ultimately sever
those ties which bind the great uuvoray to their
political interests."

But Dull Green anilEdwin 'Croswell had high au-
thority to : justify their intolerance and. proscription.
The President, in.. is message (December, 1829) to
Congress,

"la a country where offices are ereattal sblely for
the benefit oP the People, no man Intsmix..nume
Whisk: right to official .station' than toothier. OfficeS

eshiblislied to -give 'siipport, to particular
men at the public expense. No ;tali vidualxvropg,is
therefore done by reinovnl, since neitherappointment
to nth, contionsocc in:Oiiice is matter of right. The
incumbent hoc .rneran ollieep with aview to the pub--
liebericfits-t-andr.when--these-require nis removal,
they•are not to be sacrificed to-private interests. It
is the Pct de, anti they alone, who have -w-right to
eomplaiu wren a bad officer is substituted fora good
one." .

- - Nor Aiti-Lh -"Reign ofTerrielenthwithJackson,
Van Oren was equally, not _mord-rapa--

(dons. The few. to had been spared by the former
were dealt yith by theiatter.

- Let the "great Globe itself?' wound the doctrines
of the Ex-Adritinistration:--- • :

•,

[Frani Me Globe_of October 2,1838.]
"The opinion of Washington, that to employ in

high ,offices men opposed to the Government,aspoli-
tical .uicide," is EMlNgyrtir JUST. An Administra-
tion which practices this principle finds iteel ',as it
were, in a Ittistile camp. Thine who are to early
out ifs meastires,Ahrow every obstacle in. the way of
their execution. NiMmore; they are ever in Uonfi,-
dential communicatcon with the -enemy, to whom
they.Aeveidilii pilkposes in advanee,ind wlibm they
furnish distorted miirepresentations,,instead_of_cor,
rect .infOrollitiOn,lp be used against. those -by whom
they are employed.. They turn the, facilities and ad-
vantages of official position into instruments against
the Governriicnt -which they ,should sustain with -a
'cordial -and energetic,. net • grudging, discharge, of
their official' duties," &e. FA.

[From Me Globe.of Jime 13, 1840.]
'Tor the sake of,the country-at large, we hope to,

see 14 1:eto iyinsiogor energy•iuto elk t he public ere-
ployments at fajlashington.silier business has 'been
-suffered-to atePint o-i n-the same-halitle-for-the-tenth,
part of a Century,'. This:coo °lay be' imparted!
bringing fromthe Country afresh body Ilintelltrent,
industrious, and ZEALOUS DEXOCZATS, who, having
beekreared in-the.,-healthy woods, will bring.-to-the-
discharge of Awhile trusts minds andliodies unimzpaired by the infection.ofcity I fe, This will indeed
be . MM.!' • . •

We do imt•know how far our friends•at Washing-
ton ilre ,i,ipfusiny nee energyluto the public em-
Ploymetde by &wising:from' the .94attr,y afreih bodyy
ofs iaelliginkindustrsous,'and'iealoas detnoerOp';
I* id:earl:to* Wipe,that adFice,eveli thoughcomes froth a strange; quipier; will not be•1041;

hCWeyer;;ltp.ritV4'i;'; -pfigolo( document
Witli.whiekwe propose tti •reketilvtlie.relielleitiOn-ofthose"-Whor about "Vl4- Pi.OsCriptiCiii."-
Alude-to:the-relekrated letter-orMartiiiirtinTliire&diciatine,the iteraiivid Of certain '
.Maiiters" •eiklyst,s„f WO: 'Thesollemovals Were'
the4rtit OVek rtnililti upon political
Vanßuren therefdi ,€ originated , ihe • r.opi,ir:-:.orpy.4,

IMEIE

htioal "retvards and.punishmentii" .1-lere hie
Letter _ • • b.- - • , • -

•:,

-„41Tir..4t1!,. . • •

Oat: suJleringa , owing totheratiality ofthe DePuty
Postmasters, is intdlerable and .cries aloud for. re-
lief. We,find it absolutely impossible to penetrate
the interior with our papers; and unless we can at-
tain them liftwo,or three, prompt removals, there is
no limiting the injurious consequences that. mayre•sukfrom it., Let me therefore entreat the Postmas-
teGeneml to do an act of justice and render"!ns
partial servjce,by the removed of FIOLT, ofHerkii-ner,
and theappointment orJAßEiyox, Esq.; oho How-
Er r.; of Bath, and the appointment of nn excellent
friend', W. B. ROCHEOTER, Esq.; and the removal of

at Little-Falls, and the appointment of Hot..-
maim; and theremoval of CHAMBERLAIN, OF .Nor-
wieli, and the appointment, of .LOT CLARE, Esq., I
am in extreme linsteiiind-carrtherefore-add-nomore
Use the, nelosedpaper according to your discretion,
and if anything is done, let i t be quickly done, 'and
you mayrelyupon it much gird will result from it.

M'. VAN DUREN"--
HON. ;fI':'~YIFIC9~

ANOTHER PREVIOUB. PARDON.
. Charles Pray keeps public .house in

Harrisburg in the Masonic HalF Building,
generally known as, ,The Exchange. He
has -no bedrooms, -nor .any other fixtures
for the accommodation of 'strangers.; and
.traXe,llera,!tAhan_aJaar....welt_supplierLstitli
liqUors, and;'we believe, in:the winter, an
oyster table: . • •

At..the recent eourt..tudge'Parions very
prOpe refuied' •to_rene_w___Mr.- Pray's • li,-
cense: This afrorded-nolittle-satisfactien.
to the great 'body: of our moral- citizens,
who regarded his house as a:place disie-
putable to the town and dangerous in its
influences, being;ln.fact, nothing else than
a grog

-Hut Mr. Pray ages- on to Sell, liquor as
heretofore,_andimlien__asli ed.._why he. do2,s,
so, replies that he has,-.liigh authority for
sb doing. To some, we have been .Mid ;
he declared that the Governor had told hipn
to go 0n... others,•he said he had au-
thority from the Judge's master, which
couldmean no other than the-Governer:..,

As may well he.skopposed,.,.thesethings.
have- ereated-.no,little-exdMtement.-Alar--
rasburg.; - -11M-truill-•e•f Mr.•Pray's deela,
rations. will 'soon be. tested. In the mean,
time, we trust, fOilthe,-or the Com,
inthrw ea Ith,. fads'-May- i of beT-iii
:he_has,repesptedJhemi:Sur h. an act-onl:
worse aidon. of the. Magician
Editors before tri 1:•.-Ntie • willtake care-

=to -.ad Vist_._our read sTal the
t .

NATIONAL BANK.
Nemi .Yli Hi Ex press-lif—yesterd ay

says:—" The Chamber. of Commerce; at
-their meeting yegtetday;resolved upon the
appointment Of -a - Committee to draft.a.me

to-Cottgress; thoTinCorporation-
of a Nvtionat Bank. The proceedings af-
forded, at the same. time, a deeided.expreS-
sion of the Chamber in favor of such
instinition. Upon a motion- of .those..op..
'posed to the measure for an indefinite po“-
ponement7of Athe' whole 'matter, -_the yeas
and naysc'bein'a called for, the vote. stood.:—

For inderinite.posiponement, 13
Against it;-- 38

. -Another motion of timoppoststs, to refer
the matter to a committee of live, to report
whether a.National 13ank,be expedient -or
net, was negatived -without it division.--
The original motion, for the appointment
of the committee to drdt the petition, was
then carried by so strong a Majority as" to
leave.noquestion as to the •riewS of the
meeting upon the subject"

GENERAL HARRISON
The following interesting incident which

occurred at Pittsburg, while General Har-
rison was on hit; way 'to Washington, is•a
beautiful illustration of the constancy with
which -he recognized his dnties•as
countable being. --It is furnished by a cor-
respondent of the National

"At the hotel where General Harrison
was lodged, a child in *hick!!! manifested
a very strong interest, was IB,Tinil a well-
known medical genrleman of Pittsburgh
was brought, about 9 o'clock, in the even-
jng, to see the little patient. The- visit

I.
concluded Dr.. .was notified that Gen.
Harrison desired.t\ .be informed of the con-
dition of the little suffercr,•and would be
anxious to hear his report. , Pinceedhig to
the. General's Chamber, Dr.'—found him
deeply .occopied,with the Bible—so intent
upon Ike page,Eefore him, . that it was not
until aceostedjite, withdrew his 'eye from
tlie sacred volnme. Begging pardon for
the seeming discourtesy,lhe .eotisequenCe
6f-a nooneot'a alitfaetinit;-116-Ifate-ded to
,the report of—his littlefriend's case; that
stated.._Dr.:, was withdraw;. .

but General Harrison invited him to take a
chair, and to the. Doctor's ,expression of
surprise that he should be occupied reading,
when he_mustiiiiiiterepose,after the-fatigues
and-annoyances-of an entire day devoted to
Teceivinitkiihaking Rapid's with, crowds,
that seemyMiierease As he me(them, he-
replied--'lt has groin) to be a, fixed habit
With 'me now, to read a portion of the scrip-
tUres every. night. I .am !lever so late re-
tiring or so weary,,as tointermit.that prat-,
lice. It • has been 'my habit for twenty
y.eafs—affirst as'a matter of duty, but it
has now beCothe a pleasure.— I read the
Bible every !light." MEI

--~=-

"Washington 'letter writer. states that
the Senate will, mild 27 to 25, on' the
abstract question of a National Wok.' Ile

"Should, any one-of the 27 proVe im-
practicable inregard to details, the maasure
Will be lost;.;--for there is no longer any
Vice President to give,a casting vote., Tli•-President pro-1 empor:e. -as-a- aep:,
tor. I see _little or no, chance', therefore,
of the passage of a bank charter at theAi e;

Treasurycoal session. The Sub
however, be repe eled,'.iniLs. we shall _fall;
back-upon a .dapesite sysoW--,making tio
of specie payiwbanks-,--z'as fiiscall'agepir,
wheiev,ottie can be found.' -

law;enactedwill :Oen paik'utitler la; ,
thel:p'„tiypose;
stiecla, or the itetes„Of:banks Ip4able,and'paid in , pecie. This' will encourage
andiissisi the local and,
lnaintainllyt.OsuOptimititiekeha:ol4j3.j.4`;:,
and.will iltiVrt,tholirakettbai)ks,intO liqui-
ation.q ,--2

c9'

hut,wesiie it,:ivith the object of showing
the Speculationn.and opinions. that are ex-
pressed' upon the subject:—hila.

front of Editor-0.. to o,ffice.-,-.
Some ..of.the.4ederai locofoco papers areattemptingtoget up a clemorapoutthe,ap-
pointment or s an• ,Editer id' the western
country to .ottce; and i3otrie Jealene or
shallow, 'person's- of our ,own. party seemdisposed .to, concur in the :outcry,. The
hitter, pretend to, think that would,
too Much ifke rewarding partisan seryiges,
to hestotv,offices on these, connected:
ilre-Puhliepren7-because they, aide tie
election'of General Harrison. The satire
objection might be prged as reasonably
against the appointment daily man of what-
ever profession, and however eminent his
fitneeff,:if he bakpromoted-the election of
General Harrison: 11794. confer office \on
an Editor looks like rezrd, it-looks equal
ly so to bestow it' on a Senator,l'.llepre-
sentative, an Orator, aLawyer, orjmy other
man of prominencein any profession,' We
trust never to. see the day again when 'the
rewarding of- partisan--editare-ivilile-Mne-a System, as it.was tinder the two last ad-.
ministrations;,:but. to deny a ',compel:eat,
person" an office on the, ground that be is an
editor -sw_ould_be:_disfranchisementiFeek-
1b Standard.' • • • '

A measure is now before 'the French
Chamber of:Deputies, which excites much
attention; it is a proposition that persons
holding.ofrice, with -certain pxcei.ifonS,
shall net be:allowed to sit7in the Chamberof,lkputier—:2The Govertiment Journals,.
of course, warmly oppoSe it. , •
. . .

:A Iditer'froni London in the Nsre•York
Express,.says:
• , "livery tlifint rernainsin-the same dull
and inanimate state,•and scarcely an article
of our_staple manufactures _

can,, conitnantl,
sales-attlre-coSt-of prodirction-,-witiirwirges.
in' every cteliartniedtreduced Co the S tarya-
tion 'point. The relatively low rate •of_mere,s•wages the
high price di' every • article of„subSistingsysAP.lftmloig-i-bpIiVAPA4I4I4-4410vii,rib
olueb:.vitunted.tp. initli_of "_At the.
veryninritent:Whetithe marketft of the U.
..4ltes-4re filled to- -plethora: with. thc_-pro-
,-duets-necessary-10 -the- existencp"-:of~the
Uritish, artizani these ,artizatis are 14eridly
starving by being-deprived of the means of
"a reciprocal exchange of commodities, With
American -Agriculturalists; and, yet. these
two cominunities have the audacity to boa's(
that they have respectively-carried the,sci-
enee_ofgoyernment Ilighest7pitch of
perfectiom'and.are the Corinthian pillars
of eivilization," •• _ - •

To SE doSealliring' Men and WA-ti.trien use' ./)r. Brandreih's regelabl2 Universal
Pills in preference to any; and MI other medkines ?
For the following good and substantial !Tamils:_Reason Ist. They alie.-entirely-vegetable. --

2d. As a purifier oldie -blond, mid Cleanser oldie
stomach and bowels, they stand pre-eminent.

Sd.•They are the most innocent and invigorating
purgative in uSe•

4th. No care ri.gbired in using.fhein.
sth. Nor change Of diet; eat and st hat 1:01
6th The'body less liable to cold after than;before

a dose.
7th. May be taken morning, noon or night, with

a certainty 6lgood results. •Ath. 'rime nor climatediects them not. '• -
• 9th. They give_uni versa! .satistbctiott. —All -who
use them speak in the highest terms of them,. •

Call, try them and be convinced. -
Remember. tunicioN genuine sold ,by Druggists,

Doctors, or Apothecaries.
Irr Par sale in Cor/'ec by CEO. W. lIITNER,

anilin Cumberlond Cynoty by Agents published in
inother part ofthis paper.

'huKPK_BiAC,
Are directed to Dr. Hayfields Celehtated -Medi-

cines, which arc recommended by thousands as-a
preventive antl cure for diseases of the Stomach and
Nervous System. The Aperient and German Pills,-
are a-dirt et purifier of the blood, and certain to re-
move Life From the stninaelywhielt is die great cause
of bilious and other distressing maladies, regulate the
bowels, The Strengthening Tonic Villa, give
tone and tiger to tint:organs of diestion, restore the
lost appetite,. quiet the nerves of &e debilitated, and
_produce sweet repose. to the resdesti, The above
medicines are fast supercedimithe Arastic mineral
preparations which sonic physuintits hayv. 6retofore
been in the practice ofadministerim , to tlittirpatients.
Since the introduction of Dr. Hartrch's preparations
into the. United States, mane- have abandoned such
vilittleleterions ,tivt.gs, and -a:mimetic:od Administer-
ing the above medicines whenever the symptoms in-
dicate their use; •

N. 11. Physicians and others, who order the above
medicines, will pleatt3 direct their orders in Comte
'to the Principal Office, No. 19 Nortlclffikhili street,

instcakkof ,ordcring titrongii .ptheeliot t#ses,), w will'enstke them to obtain the medicine
which they expect'to reeeiee. • • ' •

For sale by Dr I I Myers & Cu., Carlisle; 34
Wm. Peal, bbippensburg, Pa.

.•

COLDS, COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION
Dr. Swavne's Compound Syrup of.Wild Cherryan invaluable remeily•for all diseases indicative o

affections,-such us recent-chronin'enngl ishoarseness, whooping-cough,--wheez.ing and Iliffieidly
ofbreathing,droupoind spitting of blood,-&e. HOWmany, fulfil:rep do we daily behold; approaching tdanuntimely grave, wrefited' in the bloom of 'vontli from
their dear relatives and friends, afilicled With that
common and destructive-ravager,calki Consumption,
which soon wastes the Miserable sufferer, until he be-
comes beyond the poweroff-human skill ; if such suferers would only malie'trial ofDr. Swayne's MI/ski-
able medicine, they would soonflud- themselves ben.'dated, than by gulphing the :various inefFebtive cer-
thin remedies of whicli ournewspapers'daily 'abound.:This-syvuKimmeThately begins to -heal,the ulcerated
lungs, stopping profuse night swifts, Mitigating the'distressing cough, at the same time inducing ti,heal
thy and natural expectoration r also. relieving the
shortness ofbreath and pain. in the chest, which bar--
rass the sufferer on the slightest exercisey and finallytha hectic flush in thepallid and emaciateil cheek,
will soon begin to var:ish, and the sufferer,Will here
perviye himself snatched from a prcmature grave,
into the enjoyment again ofcorirrortable health. • •

• Obsel'i4---The Principal Office for the wI ofthis
Medicine is at.No. 19. North Eighth street,Thila.

Also, For sale by John 3. Nfrers-Ez Co., Carlisle
and Wm. Pal, Shippensburg,.Pa, =MEI

Deaths; Deaths!, . .

You who are blessed with little Otildren, and have
the core of them,should not forgetAliat these "little
ones," sooner, ordater,will'he afflicted' with the evil
effects ofteethiyg, which curries- nrihnusands am:lt-
:illy. flow shall we prevent date. fatal -ravager rla
Raked, by many.. The answeris; procure immediate.
ly 11.?e: Paris Soothing Syrup for : Children :Cutting,
TeethOillibh gives instant relief tothe littlesuferer:This fact t have tested rations tinuisinntl al waye withthe same beneficial eoliths. I adviie every family;who bring,up little children, to have the ,Syrup *AL
them,that When-the child: wakestrit'witliittiftefrOm •Teething it may be iminediatelly. relieved ;to the Ow.juyment oftheseositolleiGe swee(repose. •,: - ,

NAB, By .oiling_netheAlfilliALiglAgag.el.t 1%i1it...k,siade oftiro ibo d:iriii :,,trishown; which' will Sada-
Ty those Whomuyfeel soirititila.ittlouhtful of the Is'oll..
ileigulepaso:l Alpyt: ippiiNtru!•:..,

i AcrOrlititn:Mlii:i**llo:ll,lc,Wileg'tW.4gizlpii*74l..

M

tir.'Paris is impressed on the phials; ,also be care-
ful and Purchase only at the me,dieal_office, No. 19
North Eighth street, and aftertised Agents..ware, there am seveind persons Milli:ming.a deleterl..
ous artic*. on the public for the above, _put up inplant,bettles, with the name of l'af i s spelt different.
When you-purchase see that the. name pf Paris speltasyou see it iii this nonce, and' unless; the.phials areimpressed with "2/I....Earse Soothing:4Srip" touch
it not. '

For sale by John J.' Myers St Co', Coili ale t Mid
Win._ Peal, Shippensburg, Pa. • . .

bIED; • '•

On the IGO; 9f April. last, Mrs: MAR-,,
c4ARET, HENDERSON, aged 83 years:

MARKETS.'
CARLISLE. MARKETS. •

. , April 2% 1841..,
FLOUR.—S 4 1;6: bbl. • W'agon price $3,54 to

5,75.- . .

WHEAT-7-95 to 100 ete.
•RYE=SO to 55 cts.
CORN--45 to, 50 cts,• , •
OATS-25 to 28 cte. • '

CAR HEIGHTS TO PIIILADILLPHIA"FLOUR—et . •

GRA4N-20 ct 9 per,bushel. •

BA...if:IIOHE MARKT:II: •

• [Fiora the Baltljnore Sue.] . •,,

13.altiozor.e, 30, 1841.
I 3 r CAr`ri.r.—Tbere,litive been only R very Oil?.Coale disposed or this ueek, Oct excee!iiiig 50, at 0

to $8 net' 1001hs. Slogs inipronidiuld'sold atss..FLOPIL—IIoo aril street is allured from'stiltle' at
withoutliiuliuget..—s!ich tit tires,

cid is itlie apathy receipt price Le
$4.376. City,:\ fills is [odd at $4.6.21, wits,'stock ; mot Susileclianii_ciiii be—hail:at $4.50 -for-.

_
.

.
fltl; 51:1112.8 Maryland Wheat RI80 to 90 cents for toilliag; 'and large sales o':.Peati—-syltuaitt nt 95.t0 96 vents I:ot:_esiNfffiht.lieS qf.lirc at 50 to 5.7 .cents, Ito. or Pentts:ylvatkimWhite CPI',I 11:r9.Patch -51 4G to 17 eeids; s

..at. 5.0 to 5.1; 'but.. little arriv.ing.. Oats have sold at 37for Marylnatl, ita,l .1u fur p!;aiiisylvailia. -- They arevery EC;4ll.te.

Ifslosiquoteq, 20-to 24% ccmtr.-,Tyr 111109. nhd bhls., awl 'l7 '430104;614 gallon from •

:IL? t.,.ett.'21. 1116/4.c.-sorle:7-
. Will itc.sold. liy public' ontery, nu As'atui•dav the''istliinca -I.o..n'alocli ,•;•••.

' •

containing 1:.10 feet •square, situated a- short distatvie'nortli-w-est.of tlt'e.German.ltellirtnett-elturth, on thi,tsoudt-west,corner orNook Bud streets.said lot is V../.y.111, 1111111:1141:011S A.t11!.1)1.115ibug, pild "Bs itis elevined; -wffuld lien delightful Situationkn.!'tarn.:Hyuhn_trlsli to live retired; Tin:ins- Anatliii Lupienon day of sale

May 5 1841

EMI

*ROSS !LAA/BEIViCON

roil, Glass,' Sze.
• •

. .
'.

....

-•

.-

. '3.C.191 rrceived :d the -wSiarenf the sCbseribers.-I.TunsBAR iitON-, 01' first-rate quality; andfor .IMe very IDw,for c sh,per consignment, 90 bale.Boles Bby It) and. 10 half Hones 10 by 12 '

esic:.l.ll (Jags, 7 •
,

in:- good order, fogsale to Niere!:ants at Pittiburdpriee„,s,•alitPlltoillthlloll h.St
NAILS, BRADS •AND
at Manotlicturrrs_priees, also, on band Wiflie'row'sCelebrated patrol PLOUCDPI, FLAX-SEED OIL,.by the allot), or Harrel, OIL MEAL, W:tberiltBin'x. Pure WHITE LEAD, MADOGANIVA NEEIZS , &a. &c.'

• BOSSE-In:IAN & MUTTON. .
Carlisle, Mar 5, I !.

Public Sale.
Will be sold, at public sale, on Saturday theofMay yext, at o'clock, P. M. of.said day, on the.Premises, the following described Real Estate, situ•

ate in the borough of New yille, tiz:
All the 'lnterest of John

being the one undivided lifilipart) in ,two sots` of.Ground in the:Borough Of New* ille, bounded bytsLot of the lieirs .of Roht. Steel on the West, CaceAlley on the. North, Isig Spring...on the East,amfMain Street on the South, centaim, geach GO feet inbreadth on This Street, and 120 feet in depth, hay-
ing thereon erected. a Two Story .Stone House, aTwo StorfFrame Ilouse,a Tan Yard, Zin House,
.Bark Ilgeboe andotherimprovements-I'hetea ms of serge purchase _money. to be-paixi-on the confirmation of the sale lir the Court..

order ofthe Orphans Court,
ALEXANDER 'DAVIDSON,

A din'.r. ofJohn Y..Davidsori,
•.461 '2l-, 1841

.. .

•

Dissolution of Portulet•sleip.ll.f--,

The partnershiplieretofere exist:lig under the
firm of Shrom & Nfelcins, WAR dissolved -by mutual,
consent on the fourth -of Februarylast. All thoseindelited.to-said firm Will pease. make - immediate,.
payment, and those having elahms.pile requested to • ,
present them cur settlement.; ~ --....,.....i.!..„ _ ,:i, .. . .

. SAe()1318`.1ROSI;
, .

. .• W4f S(lO.l :31cKIM.
..

,April el.'l 841.--3 t ' '' • .'"i''';'`C-;-- ...,•• - '• '; ..N. 11. The business still in'ftittire Lie couduettulby Wilson McKim, • . ,

~ v •

4 LL persons indeliteu to the etdate
,,,, of Wnr. II::f Milligan, either by Vote of Book aecoutittnrorat bested top:nice pityrnent .,to. his •TrOters, on_ek .before the Ist of June next, ni no further 'indulgetteer-can orwill. hi.; given. Snits will be inatituted lifterthat, day without respect to persons. . •

, .

•: ALEX. 3111, Knitlt, I _ •:• , 3 A COll 'MYER', Trusteec
• • 4COTT COVLE, ,

Newville, April 23, 1844.---St. '
.. .. . .

NOTJ • -

-
. „ .irow.,,.utisjneps ofehai.les-Raniitt:after 116 ociiiiructed hi the came of lianaitz

ASSIGNIMSIL ..4CCOUNT:
The account of William Moor e,nssignee nrJameaMoore, in trust for 'ALrgaret;wife Of the said James,

and the children of the said. James RodMareseetMoore, Ininthis tiny been presented to the Cottc,C:ol.:Common.Pleas anil %in • cotult has appointed Tee.4:day the Ilth o Mtni nett for its confirmation andallovance, of whiola all cooperned.will take, Ootke.
: • ' SANJ)ERSON, Proth'y.

Carlislp, April 19, 1841-9 t •
- ••

.
• ,

• ~ . ,o my (A•rditor•s.... !.. . ~.

-Take_itetifte_th4 l_itereinpplie,sl, tO- llieltlages-Af-..-- •Ate Court ofCommon Pleas of. Cumberland county,. __for the benefitot the' leseltent talus of this Continett. ---

weelth,netl they hate tippoietett Tifenkythe 1;114'44: • .of ...May, nor!, nir • the hearlittv of','Fae.:/iti4V.iinr ,.vreilitoys. at the Court lionsp,•ia !the tirlivegli",oir Cal... . • ).

ITBI,-, when and where you:rl(l3l.f it;tlind'i if: yi*l4,loi,prOper.
Amil 21 is4i

ALEXANDER KLINFC.!
-

•inrst:Cum' erlon. d
You aro ord.ured ,to iti • tau- floroUgli

STe w vdle on SattlrdaY.-itIC • Idt.h •or.• 41.!:y wexti gt ,ci4clock, A.- tieeoselyi cornidetely*lisitalor4loll -..
-and iospcotion. •

' .o).(oManderS or comma:kit:4 finiirl,Vtdelo-n.u9c!!'fd,!.4..;thereto;6664li;tv 'IODW!.I al? quik!dit7,.."and klitd tOltte Columaiulua. •
"1" :401115ri.41..?,1.4Ci.„•Adjt.;

Apivil•',2ll;lp4r.'' • •

"•4 -. et a •

tirs oil (, eg, „ 'par& mat',
Thoto*y t1ie,1344 day of Alay,,i)ext. ,

and'2d .Baudioil snrcie llegitmat on Fridarllm,ll44.
xtNewborg, • • -

Ily,oedey of

Col, i;OOf
tr4l4T
iaT4VP‘NL•

tirtitr R. Rittercx,
,r ,..;;Atlititbriel

V4, .181i; r


